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LOCAL ITEMS.

While Shirt (or 76c at Guggen-
heimer & Co'e.

A heavy frost last Monday mom-

The (arm of Judge Love dee'd is

advertised at public *al*^in ar.othar col-

umn.
The new Odd Fellow* Mall, at Mill*

heim will be dedicated on tho 27th inst.
Charley Diehl hat cloaed out hit

atore in Hainet township, and goes to Ellis

county, Kansas.
?Hew. Stm"l K. Futtt has boon unan-,

imoutlyelected pat'.or of the Bellefon:*
Lutheran congregation.

Jacob C. Walker, of Boggs, an-

nounce* himself a* a republican candidate
fbr sheriff.

Farmer* go to L. L. Brown, Belle-
fonte, with your grain?he pays the best
prices, and .-ells the cheapest coal.

Sevhler A Co., best and cheapest

groceries in tha county. Always fresh,
and no poor article.

Cloverseed will be bought mil the
highest Cash price paid at Guggenheimer
sc Co's.

?A handy store polish, always reedy

for use?requirer* no mixing, no dust, rust
waste or brush, is convenient, end beeuti-
ful, is the Jet Paste Stove Polish, sold by
Andy Reesman. Ask tor a box,?women,

it is cheap is it is good.

?On account of the Jewish New
Year, which begins on Fridey evening 27
end ends on Sebbeth evening following,

the store of Guggenheimer A Co. will be
closed from evening of 27 to morning of
SO. And on the day of Atonement, be*
ginning Sunday eve 6 Oct. and ending
Monday eve 7, the store aforesaid will also
b closed on 7. Customers will kindly*
bear this in mind.

The finest let of queensware, at
Sechlers, in the Bush house block. Ifyou
want something handsome for setting your
table, Secbler's is the place where you find
it Their stock of queensware is thee hoicest
in the central part of the state. '

Newman s clothing ball is still
ahead for cheap suits. You can get the
best aid cheapest clothing there always.

All say they save money at Newman's,

ana it is a fact. He has been a great ben-
efit to the people ofthis county who wear
breeches, by sailing at so wonderfully low
prices. No one will need wear poor
Clothing as long as Newman is about, for
he sells so low yeu can afford to wear de-

cent clothing.

At about three o'clock on Saturday
morning 14, tre was discovered in the ag-
ricultural works of James S. Marsh, Lew-
isburg, which burnt the entire establish-
ment, Notwithstanding the efforts of the
fire company, which was early at the
scene ofthe conflagration, it was burned
to the ground, the lower story of the office

only being saved, and the hooka and pa-
pers were all safely removed. The loss is
estimated at about one hundred thousand
dollars; insurance, ten thousand dollars,
the heaviest loss being on patterns, Ac.,
which were very valuable. This estab-
lishment gave employment to from fifty
to one hundred men. Mr. Marsh made an
assignment after the fire. Cause of the
fire unknown, but supposed to have been
the work of an locendiarv.

The finest toilet articles at F. P.

Green's in the Bush house block. Also
fresh drugs and medicinaa always on hand.
Mr.Green is the oldest druggist in the
county, and prescriptions are filled there
with the utmost safety.

Tho Miffiinbnrg Telegraph 19 says
Argument on tbe Cameron, will cite took
place on Tuesday last before Judge El-
well, in tbe court house, at Lewisburg.
Messrs. Wn. VanGezer, A. H. Dill, Cbas. I
S. Wolfe and Geo. A. Wuyer appeared
fer the contestant's, and Messrs. Geo. F.
Miller JtSons, S. 11. Orwig, J, T. Baker
and Joehua Cornier lor tbe Executors.

The cor,tester,u attorneys argued to hare
an issue awarded authorizing tbo trial of
the cause in the court of common pleas be*

forejury, and cited law which they
claimed warranted each a disposition or
trial of tbe case. The appeal of the con-,

tenant, Mra Mary House, which was
sworn to, was read. It charges that the
handwriting of the will is that of J. B.
Packer, that tbe greater portion of the es-

tate has been derised to his wife, and also

that Mr. Cameron did not understand the

tbe nature of tbe will: that it was not his
will, and that he was not in proper frame

of mind, and was unduly influenced, Ac.,

Ac. The opposing attorneys argued as
vehemently against submitting the case to

tbe court of common pleas and quoted
law which they claimed demanded a deci-

sion ID their fayor. They denied the alle-
gations set forth in the sworn appeal and
specifications road# by Mrs House, one of
the attorneys stating that they were false,
in most part, yet contestant no doubt be-
lieved them to bo true. Another of tbe

executor's attorneys stated that Mrs. H.'s
information waa lib ely obtaiaed from tbe
newspapers. Tbe case occupied the entire
forenoon of Tuesday. Judge Elwell re-

serves his decision until Friday, 2ov. 8.
1878, when be will likely remand the case
to the court of common pleas, or appoint
a commissioner or examiner to take testi-
mony in the case.

Get your coffee, sugar, tew, spices,

diied and canned fruit, at Sechter's, ifyou

want a good and fresb article. The y al-
ways keep the best family groceries that

are in market, and you are sure of a gen-
uine article in whatever you get. They
cell at the least margin, and always deal
honestly with customers. Try Sechler &

Co., in the Bush house block, and you

will be pleased with the quality of groce-
ries ycu get, satisfied with their prices,

and have the politest attention besides.

Special inducements are offered to

farmers, by Mr. Brown, successor to Short-

lidge & Co., for grain. All kinds of eoal

always on hand at lowest possible prices.
Farmers, if you wish to strike the

best market for your grain, call on Mr.

Lawrence Brown, successor to Shortlidge

& Co. in coal and grain, where you will

get tbe highest price, and meet with fair

dealing.

Lincoln Butter Powder, rreke* but-
ter sweet anU'inrd, and quicker to churn
Try it?foraaleat Wm. Wolf's stoie.

Godey's Lady's Book for October is a

very attractive, and valuable work. The

price bas just been reduced to $2. The

Lady's Book always contains a fine ladies
fashion plate, with a fall description ofall

that is interesting in dress. A sheet of
patterns is also included.

Bead advertisement of C. Dinges'
new grocery and confectionery. Cleve is

now stocked with fresh goods, and ready

for customers to whom he offers lowest

WiW. -
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N funder it penalty of s*l.
Trout art lobe oauglil with rod, hi >k

.'nod 'inn only <li.rinc April, May, ?un-
and July, under a penalty ef $lO. and ?? 1

O [net fishing in trout ?trrono l prohibited
4 under n penalty of $26.
h Trespassing on lands for the purpose of

luking fish Irom any privatn pond, stream
k;or spring used for propagating g#m< hl,
i- ' after public nolle# of tho owner or oeeu-

i-ant, I# prohibited under a penalty el

, *IOO.
,

,
I Kith banket#, #lll net#, pond nrts, eel

>'i wiers, kiddles, orush or facto# net* or any
n other permanently eel mean* of taking fio,
,i, ire prohibited under a penalty o! s'_?

I >elno fishing t prohibited under a penalty

111 of $26. except for had with loin**of three
n! inches iiteah, ?

e Son. 24 It shall b# lawful to fib with
fyke or hoop nets in any of the stream- of

*' this Commonwealth uninhabited by brook
?lor speckled trout, during the month* of
e March. April, May. September. October
), and November in each year : Provided,

That the ntathee ofaid nata hall not be
'"i lee* than one, inch in tiae, and that *aul
' n*lor net* ahall not be placed at the con-
-0 fluance of any wiflg-wnUs, either newly

made or abandoned. And provided ftmh-
er. That it shall be th* duty of any one

n ;iakin# or capturing by mean*of any tyke
r or hoop net as aforesaid, any salmon, bats,
. trout, tpeckled trout. pikt*. pickerel or ev.

#ry kind offish intr-wiucod inteany waters
?

of this Common wen Iill by the authority of
t same for th# purpo## of stocking the said
. waters, to return the same alive to the wa-

ter* whence taken ; the violation of any
' of the provisions of thia secthwi shall sub-
it ect the offender to a penalty offiwenty-
a five dollars for each and every offense.

Black bass, pike and salmon can be
caught with hook and line, scroller spear
from June ItoJanuary I. Allbass under
-ix inches m length must be returned to

? the water. The general length o: a man's
1 hand is about seven inches, so that any out

lean tell what he ought to keep. Penalty
| $lO.

' i No person is allowed to catch game fish
>' iby shutting or drawing off waters, or drag-

ging or drawing small nets or seines there-
lin when so drawn off under a penalty of

$U>.
.

,
The using ofquicklime, poisonous bait,

any torpedo, giant powder or other eiplo-
liv e substances far killingfish, is prohibi-
ted under a penalty of S6O

The catching ot bait fish 4>.v means of
1 band nets or cast nets is not prohibited

Lake bass, rock bass, or blue sun fish,
\u25a0 species recently introduced by iho fish

' commissioners, shall not to caught for
f' three years, from January I, IS7B under
>ja mmalty ot five Jdlars tor each offense.

The sale of ib##*aftt, partridge- and
- woodcock, it allowed (or a period of fifteen
(days after the time limited for killing the

, tauie has expired.

SPRING MILLS

Mr. D. C. Keller lost three very tine:

1 hogs on last Thursday, while driving

from Centre Hall to lids place, they were
sooveicome by the heat that they died on

' tho road on Friday morning. Mr. Keller
.shipped a car load of sheep and hogs, and
on Saturday morning there was six car;
loads of catsle shipped from this place

r which were brought from the Western
par' of Ohio.

.i An attempt wa made to rob Cap. 11a*-
sonplugs Store on Wednesday night last,

| bullae burglars wore routed and left in
? such a hurry that they left their tool* on

the ground, they tried to break i.i at the
' back window by boring the window shut*
l 'ter off but it was a fa..ore

The Sabbath school pic-nie of this
place was quite a success; after paying all
ipene* the committee paid over some

i S4O to the Treasurer for the use of the
? scnool, so much for *euii*Cnlcnnial at 1

Spring Mills.
T B. Jameson !#ok much better lince

the nomination last Tuesday.
Krumrine is buying low of wheat for

' shipment.

I. J. Grenoble has his storehouse pack*!
Ed full of wheat, build it larger I. J. or

1 you can't accommodate your customers.
David Borrel sold bis house tr.d lot

i to George Krape for sl-100. X.

REBKRSBURG fit VICINITY.
Greenbackers are fast "playing out.''

\u25a0 Apple cider sells from $2 Mto s.'.. CO per

; barrel.
Potatoes ate very scarce abeut hero.
Farmers boast ofhalf a corn crop.
Poaches are plenty at $1.25 per bu.
The schools of Miles twp were awarded

to the following teachers on last Saturday

by the board :

i Madisonburg? C. C. Lose and L. C. j
Lctlzell.

Harters ?C- 0. Mallory.

Rebersburg?Wm. Carlon and C. L-
' Gramley.

Gramleys'?G. S. Frank.
Wolfe's Store?A. E. Wolfe.
Brunigart>'-J. C. Morris.
Stovers'?John DeLorg.

i The salary ranges from S3O to $.13 per
! month.

. j A few nights ago a young fellow of this
. place attempted to rob Samuel Kranck's
i Store. When be was about to crawl in

1 through the winJow he was caught by L.
B Frank and asked what he wanted, up-

! on which the thief replied. "You know.'
? He begged mercy at the "feel" of Franck

and as yet is running at will.
Tho picnic on last Saturday, at the east

i end of tho valley, was a grand success.
' Three schools were present and had any

amount of good things to eat- Tho music
. was excellent. Tiie speeches were first*

\u25a0 class. Theamusements very entertaining

1 Our quiet little valley has been infested
:by tramps very much for the last few
weeks. Lat week one day Samuel Bruni-

' gart's boiled applebutter until midnight,

1and after tbey retired somebody entered

jtheir summer house, stole a lot of butter,
; i pie# and bread, also a pair of pants and

'four razors. The razors wcro not missed
| until Mr. Hrumgart wanted to shave. You
, jmay well imagine the effect.

On last Saturday somebody broke into
Henry Korman't house whllo ha stepped

, out in order to take a short wslk. They
. #tole soma money and jewelry. Wo have

1 ; net learned the amount taken.
Mr#. Abbey Miller has had her house

| remoddied and it presents a first class ap

1 pearance. The eatl end of town is first j
' best at present.

, On last Friday night somebody broke

I into Spigelmyers'store. They gained en-

trance by the cellar and cut their way

' through a door into the main room. They

a captured a few pair of #hoes a revolver

i and othnrjthings too numerous to mention.

Sheni allowed that they would have taken
more had the" goods not been msrked so

' high- Tho boy* are on the thief* track.
Lo and heboid, the favorite of a thriving

- business. Hew Mor.

Tariff Tinkering.
The 41at congrese, in seaaion in 1869-70

passed a bill reducing the tariff on a
r number of articles. The duty on pig-
" iron was lowered in that bill from $9.00

to $7.00 per ton. See Congressional Globe
0 for proceedings and vote in detail on

?
the passage of tho bill. The Forty-find
congress was largely republican in the

i t house ofrepresentatives, and in the scn-
ri ate by a two-thirds majority. This bill
y to reduce thd tariffbecame a law through
4 the signature of Ulysses S. Grant. The
r Forty-second congress, in session in
0 1871-2, passed what is commonly know n

1 as the Dawes tariff bill, by which a gen-
eral reduction often per cent, on all af-

y
t ticlca of import was made. The duty on

pig iron was again reduced in this bill.
e From $7,00 per ton it went down to $6,30

at which it stands to-day. The ten per
c, cent, reduction bill was introduced in

the honse of representatives by Hon.
j, Ilojiry L. Dawes, then chairman of the
*- committee of ways and means. After
J* prolonged debate and some unimpor>
t. taut additions and amendments the

house passed the bill on the 20th ofMay
j. 1872, by a vote of 149 to 01. Among the
y republicans voting for the bill were N.

P, Banks, Benjamin F. Butler, Henry L.
'(} Dawes, Charles Foster (Ohio), J. A. Gar-
i- field, George F. Hoar, G. W. M'Crary
>e (now secretary of war), Samuel Shella-

!g barger, James N. Tyner (afterwards
postmaster general), W. A. Wheeler

®

j(now do facto Vice President) and
Jeremiah M. Wilson. These were the

>o headers of the republican side of the
v "

jUouse in that congress. The bouse war
tdltygely republican, but scarcely more

! A FAMILY OF FIGHT Cltll.DßKf
i M CKDKHKD IN COI.D PI.OoD.

i Cincinnati,' Septamhor 17 - A .pecia

i says: Tho wife i f George Lynch, a ret
' portable citizen ol Hockley, Trias diet

sonic weeks ago, leaving in infant. Lynt 1
I had seven other children, the eldest
Clcnimie, agini seventeen year*. On Fri
day night tho family retired a usual, tin

lamp being loft burning in tho main room

At midnight the father was awakened by
' a pistol shot, the ball striking him in lbs

bir ut. He sprang upend saw a masked
man standing in the middle ol the rooir

pointing a pistol at him. the as,as,it

filed again, the ball entering beneath tin
collar bone. Lynch fell unconscious,

When he recovered eoiitcioumess, hi
found himself lying in a lane outside the
premues. The th.nlting Lynch
deed, seised a hatchet, and put tHO chil-
dren, who were wilnrtes out of the way.
He assaulted Clemmio, burvlng the

hatchet in her head, *ud also flushed the

skull* of three othor children. He then

set fire to the house. The distracted father

saw the burning bouse tall in on Ibe bo-
! die, of his eight children. Tho bodies

were afterward exhumed and an inquest
held, when the hatchet wounds wore dis-
covered on the skull* of the children. It is

thought Lynch will recover. A young
roan named Boatware, with whom Lynob

had a difficulty, is suspected of the crime.
.. * \u2666 ?

From the local columns of the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger, we clip the tollowing.
commendatory of a firm who are liberal

palroaiser* of our aJver;i,i,ig columns.
As our readers are aware, tho Lodger sel-

dom gives a notice of this kind, and only

when it is highly deserved.
\\ EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENT

THEN K\V SIXKKOFSTIt \ \Y-

BRIDGE AND CLOTHIRR
?GROWTH OF I'llKIR

BUSINESS.
In 1802, in an old fashioned, three-

storied brick bui.uirg, at the northw.si
corner ol Eighth and Market, Justus t.
Mrawbridge and Isaac H. Clothier com-

merced the dry good* business. Their
capital ws not large, the ground floor of
the store, not mom than tw-nty-five

lee: square, and H'** stock of guv Is they
had on hand, although woll -eii . .ed was
necessarily small. A* their bu-inea* in-,
ere*-ed tl.ev made severs' improvement*,

but soon their trad-- b-came too extensive I
for their contracted quarters, and the ques-
tion how to their faci. '.ics which
had long been und.r consideration, had at
length to be solved. So, in 1808. the firm
lrariferred their busines* to a store acrosi-

the way. and commenced the erectuin of
a building on the old site, better adapted
to the increasing trade which, through fair:
dealing and hanest effort, had gr. wn from
rlmost nothing to envialde pr nortions.|
The new building was five s, cries high,
the firnt story of the Market street front
being ol iron, and the other stories of Pic-
tou stone. The Eighth vtreet iront was of
brick.

As soon as the new buiiditig was com- 1
pleted (in the latter part of 'oßi the firm
tCH-k possession of it, and their fatue aud
reputation, already well founded in the
cliv. svion spread through the surrounding
country, and the result was an unexpect-
edly large increase of patronage. In lt-75
thev were again compelled to increase
their facilities, and this time they extend-
ed their building along Eighth street XI
feel, making their store 100 feet deep, tho
fronfage of 4- fact remaining the ssine.

Tho increase in thoir bunncxi wa still ,o

marked and rapiu that the firm were aga'n
puxxlcd as to what they atiould do for
more room. To tho west of them there
were two buildings ituVi and 80< Market
street) for sale, anJ these they immodlate-
loy purchased, and soon afterward bought
the store at 899. The three builuings had
a frontage of-Iti feet and run back a dis-
tance of lO feet. Earlv this war they
decided to utihre this newlv-acquired
property, and on June Ist the demolition
of the buildings was commenced, with a

view to erecting upon the premises an ad-
dition to the firm's already commodious
store. The improvement has just been
completed, and on Momiay us whole
building, which, by tho way. is one of tho
largest and best arranged mercantile
house* in the city, will be thrown open

for tho inspection c fthe public.
The building as it now stands presents a

handsome appearance, its frontage being
90 leet, depth ICO, and height five stories
The architecture and materia! < f the old
and new parts are the same, and immedi-
ately in the rear, fronting on Filbert ave-
enue, have been erected the counting
r.vomv and office* of the establishment
The Market street front of the structure a?

it now is h%s no superior in appearance
among the business houses aiong that
thoroughfare It is regular aud symmet

rical. being broken only in tho centre ti-
the main entrance on the ground floor,

large sunken windows above and a tower,
or observatory, springing from tho roof
To heighten the arcbitectu-s! appearance,
there has bean constructed, of galvanized

iron, a roof bearing some relation to the
French mansard.

The internal arrangement' of the build-
ing are complete On the fir-: floor, a
spacious and well-lighted apai:inenl there
are many circular and tra-g K t counters

and in the centre of tho room, equally
handy to all the clerks, are aecommoda ;
lions for four cashiers and those employed

to wrap and pack the goods > -Id. Each
counter is devoted to some particular line
of goods, and there are display d in pro-
fusion silks, glove*. dre* mater-als of all
kinds, cloth], cashmeres, hmus- >, under-
wear, fancy good*, dress trimming*, do-
mestic and foreign cottons, etc. Back
are the counting room* and < ffices, and
immediately adjoining the silk counter is

a dark room where the n.gb. hues and
tints of the silk on jale are shown.

The floor above is hands\u25a0?cialy fitted up
and richly carpeted. This is the ready-
uiade goods del. tinert ?>!' the establish-
ment, where :ad : e>' und-*wer. wraps,
suits, cloaks, .-haw!*, etc., arc said, l'at
lors and retiring room, are iu connec
lion with this depaiv-nent.

The third floor is principally used at a
sewing room, wuero much of the ready
made stock of the firm t prepared. O.i
the same 9 or is the mail order depart-
ment, where the wants of tne people living
out of the city are attended to.

Tho fourth and fifth floors a.o used as

examination and storage room*. To this
place all goods aro sent for eiamination
before being placed upon the counter*,

and here, also, duplicator of stock in hand
ar kept stored.

In tho basement of the old part of the
building is where linen", blanket*, Ac .

are kepi on sale, while the basement of
the new part i* devoted to several pur-
pose*. Here are the engines and boilers,
which furnish the building with vtearn,
and the freight and passenger elevators
(the firs', ol which leads to tho ground
floor, and the latter to the fifth story.)
with motive power There are also in

this department the package-room, dining
room, coat room anu lavatoiies

In tho whole store about 250 men and
women are employed, and all couveniencc*
for their comfort, it would tceui, as well as
facilities for the firm's patrons, have been
provided.

SYNOPSIS OF THE GAME AND
FISH LAW.

Deer, except spotted fawns, may be kill-
ed from October Ito December 10. Pen-
alty SSO. Dog* running deer may bo kill-
ed by any person, except in the counties
where such hunting is permitted by spe-
cial act*.

Squirrels may be killed from September
1 to January 1. Penally fa for each squir-
rel.

Rabbit* can betaken frem October 15 to
January 1. Penally ss.'

Wild turkeys can be taken I'rotn Octo-
ber 15 to January 1. Penalty *lO.

No wild fowl, which include* ducks,
geese, pigeons, Ac., can be killed between
May 15 and September 1, under a penalty
of $lO.

Woodcock may bo killed from Julvl
to January 1, and upland or grass plover
from July 15 to January 1 Penalty SIC
in each case.

Pheasant* may be killed from October 1
to January 1. Penalty $lO.

Rail or reed bird* Hre to be killed only
during the months of September, Octolei
and November. Penalty $5.

Sec. 12. No person shall at any time
within this State, kill, trap or expose lot
sale, or have in his or her possession afiet
the same ha* been killed, any night hawk,
whip-poor-will, sparrow, thrush, lark
finch, martin, chimney swallow, barr
swallow, woodpecker, flicker, robin, orb
ole, red or cardinal bird, cedar bird, Unit'

i ger, cat bird, blue bird or any other in-
sectivorous bird, under a pcnulty of fivt
dollars for each bird killed trapped, ex-
posed for sale or had in possession.

Robbing or destroying nc*t* of any wilt
birds except hawks, ct>>ws an J other pr'-d
alory birds, is prohibited under a penaltj
of $lO.

Killingwild pigeons on their nestini
' grounds, or firing guns within one-fourlt
' of a mile cf such nesting t/laeo Is prohibi
I ted under a penalty ot S2O Citizens of tie

sute can be licensed to trap or catch j)ig
eons away from their roosts except durin)
the nesting sesson by paying SSO

Net*, traps, snares or torcnlight are pro
hibited to be used in killingwild turkeys

f partridges, woodcock, rail or reed bird
> under a penalty of $lO, and any persoi
\ may destroy suclt nets, traps, Ac., wherev

ay found.
fituuUy buoliog or Hiking U prohibit*

I -?The Granger Pte-nic at the State

j College, on last Thursday, *'* a mon*

: strnu* affair in point of member*. We
I judge that the number of people raut
j have Wen 8 to 10,< W Tl.ere were acres
of wagon, buggies and carriages, from all
parts of this county and from adjoining
counties. The woods baclc of the college
was used for the place of meeting, where
a stand was erected, decorated with plants

an<l product* of agriculture emblematic of
the order of Patrons. Seats had been
provided tor several thousand person*.

There was a good supply of niutie by the
brats hands, ofwhich the following were
pre,ent. Centre Mall, Boaltburg, Tutsey-
vil'®, Zion, Pin* Grove and Pine Hall.

At 104 a. m., I>r. Calder President of
the College, sounded the gong ;for order,
and announced the program. Ist, Firing

of an artillary salute by the College cadets
in front of the college grounds, to which j
all were invited. This to ho followed by j
drill of the cadets by their commander.
After these exctciset all returned to the
woods to listen to the addresses, Ac.

The meeting was organised by rhoeing
Cot..fas. F. Weaver, President, with a!
number ot Vice Presidents, (font this and
neighboring counties, whose names we
did not get. Secretaries.- Capt. 0 Dale
and G. M. Boat. Prayer by Kev. Pardeaox
of Pine Grove. Dr. Calder then appear-
ed and delivered the epening address,
welcoming the Patron* and ail other* to

the place, l'he Dr. in hi* remarks refer-
red to the purposes of the State College,
ami the benetit it was designed to produce
in giving young turn an agricultural as

well as classio training. The Dr. also
spoke highly of the farming class and
their interests and fittingly eulegised the
order of the Patrons ofHusbandry.

Deputy Rhone followed in response; j
on behalf of the Patrons thanking the
Preaident of the Institution tor hi* warm
expressions of welcome, who with the
faculty had mada such admirable prepare-
turn for the comfort of the gathering.

The deputy stated also that the Master ot
the state grange, V. K. Pit-let, ws pres-;
on*, in company with tho Executive Com- ,
iciUee of the Slate Grange, who had
come to examine the Institution and its,
workings, winding up hi* remarks by an !
appeal to Patrons to cling to tba ordar, !
and labor for the protection of their class, j

?

Washington Post "All tlte theology
in tho world ha# n car succeeded in

misweriug the child # question, 'Why
dosen't Got! kill the devil?'"

The Chinese of Kuufraurisco have
jgivon $1,200 to the yellow fover suff-
erers' fund.

Geo. Howard has 1,000 surieudered
IndiaiiH of different tribes.

luU'inal revenue collections for the
vear coding June 30, JB7B, $132,024,
409.

The fever is decreasing in Naw Or*
leans but spreading iu the iuterior.

MARRIED.
On 23d, by Iter. W. K Fischer, Jacob

F Lyon* at d Mary C. Geistwhile, both of
Iteilefonte, Pa.

DIED.
In Curlin twp, August 12. Nathan, son

of John and Susanna A. Millor, aged 6
years and 14 days.

In Curtin twp, Aug. 27. John, son of
John and Su.anna A Miller, aged 1 year,
4 month# and 10 day#.

In Curtin twp, Sept. 7, Alfred. *on of
John and Susannah A. Miller, aged 3
years, 6 tuoath* and 5 days.

QBPIIAN S COURTSALK -

Eelale of Kzr* D. Brisbio, deceased.
Hy virtu# of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Centre couaty, made In the mat
ter of the OartiUon of the Real Estate of
said decedent, the undersigned, Trust##
appointed by taid order, will expose to
sale by public vendue or outcry, on lb#
premises near
BOALSBURG, SATURDAY. OCT. 19.

the follown g described REAL ESTATE,!
late of said Ezra D. Brisbin, via:

No. 1. A Valuable Farm, situate in
Harris township, adjoining lands of Geo.
Forlncy, B. F Brown, Daniel Musstr,
and other*, containing about

One lluudred and Fifty Acres,
more or less, all under cultivation ? there-
on reeled a two-tory FRAMc. DWEL-'
LING liUUSK, a log Barn and other out-1
buildings There is a good ORI'UAKD;
on the premise* and several NEVER-!:
FAILINGSPRINGS OF EXCELLENT]
W.'TKK, convenient to bouse and bara. ;
The tuai i# just on the outskirts of Boa!*-
burg, in close proximity lo schools ana
churches, etc.

No. 2. The uudivided half of a tract
fMOCN'AIN LAND, in thetown.hip:
.if Harris, adjoining lands of Moses,
rbompson, Jonathan Troisier, Robert
Lsalbrailh and other# containing about
Lbirty-eigbi and three-fourths acres.

TERMS OF SALE.?-One-third cash
upon confirmation of sale, balance in one;-
ind two years, with Interest, to be secur-
ed by bond# and mortgage upon the prern '
i*e. Sale to begin at I<> cl"ck. p m. i

DAVID KELLER,
-ep'N- Trustee to Sell, etc. i

A DMINISTRAToR'S NOTICE -

Letter# ofadmini#tration on the e#tate of
Sophia Minnich, late ofGregg township, j
dee'd. having boen granted to tbe under-f
signed, all persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to said decedent are re-'
quested lo make immediate payment, and
prMHu having claims against the estate
will prctenl them authenticated for settle-:
ment. JOHN MINNICH.
19 sep bt. Admr. j

OKPIIANS' COURT SALE 1

By order of the Orphans' Court of Con-1
ire Counlv. the following described pro-:
nerty of W". W. Love, deceasod, situate in
Potter twp.. Centre c- unly, witl be offered
at public rale, on Friday, Oct. 19: One!
FARM containing

103 ACRES, more or le## ?

bounded by lands of John Stoner on the,
writ; on tbe north by lands of Jacob'
Strobm ; on the eail by lands of From'#
heir# ; south by land ol William Kisbel
and others. The farm is well watered, a
never-failing spring > fcold limestone wb-|
ter near the house, aiso a well of neyeri
failing water at the barn, with good pump
in it; large cittern at the house. Improve- 1
menu A larg- TWO-STORY HOUSE,
with kitchen and wah-houe attached, a 1
FRAME BANK BARN. 80 by 45 foet,
with horse-powor shed attached. A # v>d
frame wagon stied and corn house. 40 by
30 feel, pig pen and wood bouse.

A Bearing Orchard offhoice Fruit
on the premises

Thi* i one of the host producing farms,
in this section for all kind* ol grain and'
gra, nearly all limettone land- It is,
within one-half mile of two churches,
trbool house, post office, store and blark-
fcmitb shops. Also a tract of good TIM-
HERLAN t), situated on Tussey mountain,
bounded bv lands of S. W'tngert, Andy
Jordan and John Allen, containing 13
ACRES, more or le*. Sale lo commence
at I o'clock, p. n>., wben term* will be
made known. J AN E LOVE,

G. M BOAL.
19 sept Administrators.

pXECUToRS' NOTICE?

Ie tters leslamentarv on the estate of
Jacob Decker, late of College twp.. de-
ceased, having been granted to tbe under
signed, all person* indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present Ibem, du'v authenticated by
law, for settlement. DANIEL HESS.

JAMES GLENN,
Executor#.

Ift AAA AGENTS WANTED.-
I f Only those who man bus-

iness.'and desire to make from $2 to 51C>
per dav need apply. Send 1 cent Stamp
for particulars.

'

REV. S. T. BUCK.
Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa-

-19 sep 41

than one-fourth ofthe republican tiieui*
bera recorded their voles ugainst the
passage of the Mil. J-ee for detailed
vote Congressional Globe for the Forty-
second congress, page !(152.

? \u2666 ?

Tux Lswor Prauc BALKS.? In a sale
by auction there are three parties, name- 1
Iv: the owner of(be property to be old,j
the auctioneer and a portion of the public ;
who attend to bid. which, of course in- J
clu-ies tho highest bidder. Tho name of j
the owner must be made public. The ar-
tides put up must be sold wituout reserve',
slid unless the vendor reserve* one open!-
hid he cannot bid hinmdf or have the''
auctioneer or any one hid for htin. There'
are cases on record where a bid was nolj
reserved, and the vendor bad a bidder ]
who bought it in. and afterwards suit was!
brought against the vendor by the highest |
outside bidder lor the article and it was j
decided that he (the plaintiff) was the
highest bidder and entitled to the article,
against the vendor. So, a!##, if an article '
is struck off lo a person, and it is after- '
wards ascertained that tb vendor or aue-1
tioiieer practiced fraud, by holding him-1
self, or had puffers, it was held b >ih by
the Court* of England and so repeatedly
decided t>y the ."Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania tbat the purchaser could not bj cheld, but the purchaser as soon at he dis-|3
covers the fraud practiced upon him must
return or tender the articles to the ven- 1,
dor. j

Ftie Cheyenne Leader mentions the ;
arrival at that place of a man and J
wife who made the journey all the
way from reunsvivania oil foot.
They were on their way to Neradu (
to take up a homeetead, and designed
do continue their journey as they had
commenced it, not having the means t
.o travel by rail. t

An Austrian general has been cred-la
itcd with the witty remark that his ]?
countrymen went into lloeuia tooccfl-: 1
py It, and are likely to be occupied, j

Deputy Uuited Slate* Marshal, 1
with a detalchmeut, has left Galveston I
to arre#t Col. Martinez and about tbir 1
ty of his followers, for violating the 1 ,
neurality laws bv raising a force on
American soil to invade Mexico last
May. '

Albert Mellen, who died recently J
at Ihtllas. Tex., was ordered lo wori o
on the Vicksburg fortification*, and |
when he refused would have been -j
compelled lo do so b> negro soldiers i
had he not seized a hatchet lying near e
nt hand and struck off his own left J
hand at the wrist. He waved the "

bloody stump iti the Federal#' faces Ij
with triumph, and never to the day of ti
his death did he regret the act. 11

Cincinnati, September 19.?A dia- u

i patch from Portsmouth, Ohio, state*
that over 2,000 acres of corn have f
be#n destroyed in the Scioto Valley
by the recent fiood. *t

Rerliu, Septeml>er 19.?The gover-'
ment has received ufiivial uolitication ?
from Russia, Austria and France of
the acceptance by these power# of j
Prince hismarck'a invitation to join ,
with Germany in active mediation be- t
tween Turkey and Gr. ccc, in favor of
the latter power. The Eogliah govern- ,
ment has refused to co-operate, and It- r
aly's adhesion is declared to be condi- 1
tianal on unamanity of the other pow-
ers.

*

(
George Wenrich, of Ilaading, who .

left home twenty years ago and was J
long since considered dead, returned a '
few day# ago and tells a wonderful '
?tory of how he spent seventeen years
as a prisoner of a tribe of savages in! ]
the interior of Africa.

Paris, September 19. ?M. Leon 1
Gambetta, in a speech at Romans yes- '
terday, said that President MacMa- i
hou willnot resign ; be ought not and '
cannot take such a t-tep. Gambetta
bitterly attacked the clericals, who, he i
.said, where the real social danger at
the present time.

For hog cholera use a mixture of,
soft soap and milk. Pour soap suds (
of wash day# into the swill barrels, it

i willmake bog# thrive.
London, September 20, ?The gov-!j

ernmsnt hasordered the emancipation ,
of all slaves on tho island of Cyprus, i

_

!'

NEW i
Grocery and

Con feci inner r,
AT CENTRE lIALL.

The undersigned h#s opened a new Oro[
rcry and Confectionery, and wiil always ,
keep a full line <>f goods, at lowe#tpo#sible ,
price#, and kindly asks n share of the pub-!,
lie patronage, llis stock consist# of ,

COFFEES, >
ISUGERS. TEAS. SYRYPS.t

SOAPS, SALT. I
! All kinds of

1CHOICE TOBACCOKS AND SEtiARS,
and all fruit* of the season generally in

Vines
BEST SWEET POTATOES. ji

! Alto a full lino of CONFECTIONERIES!,
AM kind* of country produce taken in ex- j

1 ell low and PRODUCE. ]
:26epty C. DINGES. j

Next speaker was patron Isaac Frain of

Marion township, a batd fitted farmer,
j who has a. voice powerful enough to

I break any clod turned up by his plow,

and yet so plain that no one could fail to

understand his utterances as ho spoke
right strait ahead upen tho subject of tue
order in which he rejoiced so greatly.

He mad* an ear neat appeal to the mem-
ber* as co-laborers and bretheren to de-

vote themselves with earnos.ness to their
interests as sought for by the Order. Some
objected because they had secrets, but,
said he, the government and the cabinet

has its secrets; the church and the family

have secrets, other organizations have se-

crets, and wby not the Grange, when its

recrets do not injure others. He was
President of the Patrons' Fire Insurance
company, which had now got into fair

headway, insuranc s to amount of S7OO.GA)

Lacing been taken, $fU ) can be insured

in it for $lO, and have bad three fires to

pay thus far.
Adjournment for dinner followed. The

entire woods, se- mod to be laid with
cloths on which were piled tho most
bountiful dinner*, every thing that the
appetite could crave and the stomach
could wish to be crammed with, was there

in abundance, and invitation* to dine

were freely offered to all who had not

come provided. Many had large tables
erected, others took God's earth for their
tables; all bad appetites and many basket
full* were left. We did ourselves good by
surrounding some of the good things pre-

pared by Mrs. Chr. Dale, and getting up
tell that it was good for us to have been

there.
At 2 o'clock address by V. E. Piolet,

master of state grange. Col. P. is a good
talker and can say some witty things?we

have known him a quarter of a century.

He spoke of the order of the palrens ;

their duties, that tbey should have a

greater voice in the government; that the

schools should be held as much in the in-

terests of the farming class as it is of the

other industries, that the agriculturalists
are largely in the majority and should

make their power felt, and gave the law-
yers. who always wanted to be in the leg-

islature, a few raps The Colonel was

frequently applauded.
The next speaker was Gen. Beaver

who took exceptions to some things said

by CoL Piolet about the lawyer* and said
that in this county it rarely bappeaed that
lawyers.were elected t# the legislature and

that our representatives were oftener of

tLe farming and working class than from

among the lawyers, and that the legai

gontletpen had tome right* as well a*

otbera. The General spoke well of the
farmer and felt a sincere interest in him

and fcis class and respected the main pur-

poses of their order. He spoke of the

S'ate College and the noble purpose* for

which it was formed, to advance the

farmer's son and the farmer's interests
equally|witblthose who choose to follow

the other pursuits of life.

At this stage we left the rround* for

home. Other speakers, member* of the
state executive Com. addressed the audi-

| nee.

POTTER DILL CLUB

The Democracy of Potter twp. are

invited to meet in Murray's Hall, on

Saturday evening, 28 inst., for the
purpose of organizing a DillClub.

Let there be a full turn out! C. T
Alexander, and others, will speak.

GEO. Kocn.Ch.

David Keller advertises tho valua-

ble Bri*bin farm, in Harris twp., at public
sale, in another column.

The "Conference News" devoted to
the church and Sund -.y School interest*

of Central Penn'a Methodism, is to be en-

larged and improved. lU special contrib-
utor* compose the best men in the church.
The News will be devoted to essays,
sketches, notes on 8. S. lessons, church
news. Ac. Price 50c per year. Rev. W.

M. Krysinger, editor, Harrisburg.

Tb# valuable Eroraert farm is adver-

ted for sale in th is paper.

A great reduction has been mede in

furnituro at W. K. Camp's, for Cash, and
the best stock in the county. Bee him be-

fore going elsewhere.
EsTiaTAiMSXKT:?The closing Ex-

hibition of lb* students of the Penn's

Valley Institute will be given, in the M.

E. Church of Centre Hall, on Saturday

evening, Sept- 28. The exercises will con-
sist of Essays, Orations, Recitations, and

Songs.
An admission fee of ten cents will be

charged to meet expenses. Doors open at

6, exercises to begin at 7, p. m.
The public is cordially invited to be

present. O. W- Fortsxt.
The new good* is coming in and eve-

ry boUy ought to go and examine it, and
bear the prices at Guirgenheimer A Co'*.

LomerGriffin, the oldest man in the
United States, died at hi* residence in
Lodi, Ohio, last evening, aged 106-

The choicest tobacco and finest and

best segars, in town, at Dinges' new gro-

cery.

Samuel T. Stephens, of Salinas, Cal.,
murdered his daughter, twenty-two
years of age, took a dose of poison and
then blew his own brains out ?and
all because of money matters.

The vigilant authorities of Cairo,
111., have quarantined a car-load of
pigsiron from East Tennessee, fearing
that it may contain the germs of yel-
low fever.

i

{valentines & co|
TilLIMIITDEALER* Ik

-DRY GOODS,-I
GBGCEaiES,

NOTIONS,
)

i CLOTHING, j
Ac., Ac., IN CENTRE COUNTY. I

HELLEFOXTE, PA.

f

r
1

e
e
a
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The Full Season ior Hie year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOC.i OF
FALL AND W INTER GOODS IS COMING IN

AT GUGGEN IIKIM EH A CO.'B, CENTRE HAI-L, and which will be sold at LOWEST FIOURKB. They have an immeuse stock and Well toJOfUd in otwy line. TIiEY HAVE

Ifrcss Goods.Clothing, Hals *y Copt t,Hoots Shoes, Groceries, Afc., at Lowest Prices.
1r WILL lIKTO YOI'KINTEREST TO PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANTS," INSTEAD OF GOING AWAY FROM HOME. GIVE US A CALL IMMEDIATELY.

12t#ep 'Jin _ GUGGENHEIMER A CO.

II A 1111 Y k. HICKS,
(Succoasor to T. A. Hicks &. Bro.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware* Stoves* Oils* Paints* Glass. Putty, dec., Stc.
tor.tUo Ins list* Agency i ih< South it. sa.i ( hiils d ll*wIkrlkl#connfy.-ad

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THATSELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOOD 3

i

Spring Mills Market.
??Old wheat 90, new 90.
No 2 wheat 85
Rye. 45c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, .40c
Oats, 22c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloverseed, $3 00 to $4.00"
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, S!O.CO
Flour, per bbl $5 0l)
Butter, 15c.
Tallow. 7c.
liams 12c.
Shoulders tie.
Sides He.
Rags. 20.
Egg* per do*., 15c.
Tub washed wool Cic,

PRIVATE SAL K -A CHOICE
FARM AND HOUSE AND Ls>T !

?The futlowirg described propeuv, of
John E.-iimert, dee'd. situate in Harris
twp., Centre coonty, one FARM, contain
ing one hundred and ibirtv-three acres
more or I<-*#, bounded bv lands ot B. Ev
'erhart, dre'd, James Glenn. MoFuileu.
'Or. Hetiders->n, dee d, arid others, is "ffer
;ed at priv ate sate. The larm is well we-
'tered, a never failing stream ofwater run-
ning through the larm and witfcin th.rty

; yards of tbe barn, also, a well of neve*.
1 fading water at the bouse, with gi<od pun.p
iin it. The improvement* are a large
; FRAME HOUSE, two .lories high, al-
most new. a FRAME BANK BARN,

i forty-five by eighty feet and all other nix -l
ossary ouibuiluirg*. This U one ol tbcj

: best producing farm* in thi* section for all,
kind* ot grain ? is all limestone land. A
largo ORCHARD of choice fiuit on the
premises.

For particulars inquire of Wm. Wert*
on tbe farm.

Also one HOUSE and LOT situated in j
! Boalsburg, Centre county, the bouse is 2,
storie- high, with kilcben attached to it,!
and ail nece##ary outbuildings, also a geo i|
stable, a never (ailing well of water w iUii
good pump. Tbe lot is well set with fruit;
trees of beet quality.

Also 2 acre* and 123 perches ot excellent!
land situated near the German Relortntd'
church in Boalsburg, within two squares ot;

i above house
! JOSIAII KKFF. Executor of J. Km-

j nicrt, dee d. Sept 6 If

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furnitare Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.;

1 manufacture all kinds of Furnilurt- for

IChambers. Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Halls.
I

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't]
buy until you see my slock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* blanches. I keep in stock alii

the laiot and most improved Coffins I
i and Casket*, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofiny business.

I have a p.-vent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodie* ran be
jpreserved for a considerable length oftirae.
jul!9tf W. R. CAMP.

New Pianos $125
Each, and all stv'ea. including GRAND,
tKjUARK and UPRIGHT all strictly
nVsf-Wa. sold al tbe lowest net cash
wholesale faclorv price#, direct lotbe pur-
chaser. Ttese Pi#no* made one of the fin-
est display* at the Centennial Exhibition,
and were unanimously recommended for
the Highest 110-oaa?over 12.000 in ue.
Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.
?Factory established over 16 year#. Ihe

. Square Grand* contain Matbushek'* new
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the
greatest, improvement in the history of Pi-
ano making The I prighu are tbe finest
in America. Piano* *nt on trial Don't
fail to writo for Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Calaioguo of48 pages?mailed free

MENDKLSSOH S PI A NO CO..
j6 sept ly 2l Ea-t 15th Street, N. Y.

Spring Mills0. k!
NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store!

BPRING MILLS,

| ha* the good#. Largest stock t

SELECTION
jUNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* a cordial invitation to

hit friend*, patron*, and public general-
ly

Also a Complete Assortment ol
Ready Mhde Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full line# of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladie#, GenU, Boy#, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the moit complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and price* that
willcompel you in self defence to buy of
htu . Atto Fish, Salt, etc. Hh>c
A full Hdo of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles for all kinds ofmachines.

Also deals in all kind* of Grain. Mar-

ket price paid for th# tame. A specially

in COAL by tbe oar load.

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
bxli aroKT*. rx.

Has been recently thoroughly ronofated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOFPKS. formerly of W'msport, i* first-
?!#*? in at! it*appointment#.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to tbo*e in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few
days at a time.

The largest and mart superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try tbe
Bush house.
*#ug GEO. nor PES, Propr.

JTSf. HAZEL,
(t'wbluct Makers* ladcriaker,

J-PKING MILLS, 1 A.,
informs the pt-bllc tbat he keeps on band

all kinds ol furniture. City and Home
made, cane and wood seat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all iu
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins aid
Caskets of ail style- famished; aud ac

coinn.odatioc# with hearse.
4 apr^Om.

GET READY

(FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WANT TIIE VER Y PES7

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

- Buy the

I "Laurel Wreath"
Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

; These stove# have TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out tho clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
jmit, Ma# to let ga* into the upper
'room. We make THREE SIZES of
-Single aud TWO SIZES cf Double
Heater# of these justly popular

(Stores.
IFYOV WANT THE VERYB&iI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

. "ZENITH?d
!Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy"
1 Single Oven Range.

They are the be*f n fAe mar Id, have
SIX is OILER HOLES, shaking and
dumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE The oven itlarge and tauare.
the door* tin-lined. the PLA TES
ARE HEA IT, unlike the lightplates
of city rtovc*?COMPARE THEM.

\u25a0 We make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
. th etc range*.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
.'ED, and you can get repairs frotu

\u25a0 the Manufactory in one day.

. For Sale by
\u25a0 J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER. Penn Hall.
; SNOOK."SMITH A CO., Millbeim.
[ G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

t Manufactured by the
! SLIEER, WALLS & SHRINER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG. PA.
We also manufacture the C-elehra-

, Dhl BUCKEYE t.EAPFRA MOW
[ ER. KEYSTONE i LOVER HUL-
LER, COLE'S UN IVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
lCentre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN

!DRILL. BUCKEYE LEVER
ICORN SHELLER, Plows, Lnd
(Roller#, etc. 29nov

[HAPPY RELIEF.
(To aI! *i#artnx from chr-aic ol ail ktao*.
H'oisfldoatlat omuniuilon letlu-t iwrooaoiir <* t*

i mall mothud ol trootr. ral. Nrw aod raltibli
n-mi-lln. Km* ud rlnoluiml frao la *M*a

i ??l-l-aa. AJdmo HtIWAKD ASSOCIATtOJI. St*
tort* #*Si FbtUdolohlo, Pa , ae ImtlUM hin*
a bus rorolatloa lot boaorablo conduct aod profaa
aloaot aAiil. Kjafirta.

War! War! War!
OR6ANS!ORGANS 10R6ANS!

BIWIKO MACHINES!

Sewing Machines!
NEW 13 Slop Parlor Organ#*,

. Prices3lO, Forßl to < aah.
9 Stop Organs, New, Jur sTtI.OO Prioe

$270.00.

Sewipg Machines Guaranteed New,
and as Represent*!, for $25 00.

COMR. SER AND RK CONVINCED
COME ONE, COME ALL

to lb# New Music A Sewing Machine store
of BUNNELL dt AIKKNS,

,
Allegheny Street,

: Bellefonte, Fa.
I

(Tk tar ,nr - S* Out** boo

Y

J" "L. SPANGLER, Attorney at Law
? Consultation* in English and Ger-

man. Office in Furst's new building.

AirBARGAINH.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOY£.

BOOTS and SHOES!

also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S ghee Stjre,

opposite lb? Bush house, BeUefoeU,
room formerly . \u25a0 d ? v Job*
Powers. *jrdsy

Jan. Harris A- Co.
NO 5, BROCKKB Ol F ROW.

HII,
IRON,NAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS^ETC.,
JAM. HARRIS & CO.

Keiiefonle.

W.~ A. CURRY,
LLMIU. HIIUM.

?

Would most rospec'.'uiij "Uorui Ihecß
zeaa of this vicinity, ibid be Lw tarted a
now Bo"i anu Sboe Shop, ud would ba
thank!..! tor a ibirr ol ib public patron
i(. BooU and tuuc n>u>- (v urdn and
according tp style, and warrant* hi. w,>rk
to equal any made el inhere. AH kinds
ofrepairing done, ard curgr* l enaooabla
<iit*biaaH feblt ly

JOH N F. POTTER, Auoracr^"
l*e. CeilrrUtm. Mad* ud BMb

attention jprmm u> Urn*t.vlu U. m prow*lW
-J wUT draw j. ana n.,, i4ed Mi
MocUxn. * oa It. ?.*# dUuoad. talk aMee*
Uwoom IIM.kdtadMU MdlM.

Harness. Saddles, &c
Tbe Mdmetrf. MmuN la naa Uh | ,lai

dwauad torlowar prVa. caapacdaH, tail*lIHMMruea ol 0s i<.Ua to luu>c. a

liIiOLSKI
aoooCorodM Umol4 *< i Uwetgaad mi*rUW tar
tb. prrapto aad MMCOMM. Ifcr \u25a0 - 1111 lut onwplrir uMdatral ofKakMa. Haraaaa. OailaaoBrtdlaa. of '<-rj Aax ripto .. ad ~U|. VIMZ eWk
U loot otarrthlaa la eowadaU a Ln* rUaa I>laa
aaewt.baew* oanetiuv, aU.tb oOlaui UMtkwetJAOUK I.INUI , .oUoHaIL

HENRY BOOZER;
ctviKi; it ii.i,

MasrvacTreaa or
Saddle*. Harness, Bridles. Collar*. Wklfa,
Flyaeu. and KIO keep* on band Cotton
Neu. etc Prices low as any where else.
All kind* of repaying done. The beat
\u25balock always kept on Land. All wort war*
ranted. Arbarcotibe public patronage
is kindly solicited. 11 apr, H>

AUCTIONEER'S CARD."? PbiUp
Teals, who fca* bad 'arge experi-

ence ti an auctioneer, offer* b'l services to
ibe people ol Centre county tie ipneka
both German and E" ~<?, anu poeaeaeee
the invaluable gi". la an auctioi.ewr of aloud, clear voice, and can oe uisliactly
beard a long distance. Tao bat ing work
ol this kind u> do, will do w..i to give bias
a call. Charge* moderate. Cat, oa or
addreaa bim a Belief >nie, Pa. 17 apt

Centre Hnll HoteL
JOU.N ofA>u i,b, lof Li.

Firrt-v *k eccnuiMuaitwr tor guests
Beat staMing for Lot., of. Stagca arriveand depart every dav for all pointa.

JERKY illc- KK
BAKUEX .mi UAIRUK.E? in the base*

aunt ot ,iio bank u.uug. AIIwork doaein £ahioaable stylo. 1 july i£

PENNSVALL . YtJANKING Cff.
RECKIVK DKPosuVrtti.rdlow laterfest; Discount Notes; Buy sad

SehGovcrnmiutcici unties,
... tiold and Coupons.W . WOLF, WE. B. MIKCLB.Prt,t - Cashier

PENNSYLVANIA RB:Philadelphia and Erie KJiroad Diriaiea.
SUXKEA AtJgg TAHTF

:* : }?::

!IIA(IARA Itx'lVavrtVbUa '*

: - Ssssa f5:5
.?

aw at awam
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?

jyHjaawiKjet 11 Mem
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JJonUiMjpii 1111 amtrrat H*rriO,ur* tS
EAST LIRE , jJ J -rrt H.rrrUbura

_ rrt PbiliidelohU ??f' \u25a0
Kri Mall Wort Mirirn f, \Vm* i ?
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commiMlition Wort sail Ua, ''. '
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